llareh 27, 1962
Sa~t•uel

ll.; Koenigsberg, Esq.
60 E'ark Place
Newark 2, New Jersey
Re:

IUssissippi, The Lack of Counsel for Those Involved In Racial
Controversy and for Ne~roes ln General

Dear l.lr. Koenigsberg:
Pardon the delay in ansl\'erlng your letter-.uelllO of Novl!!l•ber 24, 1961. The whole of
this Sunday has been spent working on replies to coo•nunieations touching on, or
arising out, of the Guild Aid to Attorneys of the South CG.A.A.S.), a special coo•n.lttee directing its attention to the lack of representation of those who are
Negroes and/or involved in racial controversy in the South.
In spite of news 1tories to the contrary, the group doing the n•ost n1eanlngful work
in mississippi as of this dste is the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Coonmittee
(SNCC). Ben Dreyfus, Guild Pr8$ident, has recently undertaken to encournge the
l\merican and National Bar IISSOciations to do something about a particular probleu•
of injustice in connection with tbe arrest of c . o .R.E. and S.N.c.c. field secretaries
in Baton Rouge, La. Soon you--along with the entire membership of the Guild--will
receive more specific infortnotion about a Guild solution to the problEll~ of legal
representation in the South.
Your memorandwn on the ~ississippi situation, and the n~thod of getting an outside
attorney into a federal court where the plaintiff has alrendy filed an integration
suit, will be put into use at an annual conference of SNaG being held in Atlanta on
~prll 27, 1962. Son~ work on soliciting white attorneys for involvement in racially
controversial matters had already been done by one Bob Zellender in connection with
his arrest. in wississippi. He is a white field secretary for SNCC sponsored by a
grant froro1 the Southern Conference Educational Fund (SCEF). Bob will be at that
conference and Ernie Goodman, Vic Rabinowitz, Jim Foreuaan and I will get off in a
corner and discuss what is to be done.
ll particular concern now exists about the inability of out of state attorneys to
appear without local counsel in the stote and federal courts of ~ississippi ior
two reasonst (1) I am told by Bill Kunstler of New York that with 01 without
local counsel in association, Jackson, ~iss. hos taken the position of no out-ofstete counsel "pe'dod" in the Freedom Riders'
) lloolediate habeas corpus
proceedings should be CO!Jltlenc:ed to get on
enda Travis ut of the juvenile hocne
wbere several montbs ago--without legal represen a on s e was sentenced to serve
one year.

